16-18 Travel Pass
travelsouthyorkshire.com/1618

Go cheap with the
16-18 Travel Pass.
Apply now so you’re ready to go in September.

Who can apply?
All young people aged 16-18, living in South Yorkshire,
including those in apprenticeships and employment!

Why should I apply?
If you’re 16-18 years old, you can use your pass to travel anytime,
anywhere in South Yorkshire for a single fare of 80p per journey on
bus or tram, and half fare on Northern trains. With your pass you
can also buy cheaper 1, 7 and 28 day tickets for young people.

When can you apply?
If you were born between 1 September 2003 and 31 August 2004
you can apply now.

You will need
— A recent passport standard photo - taken against a light and
plain background, showing full face and shoulders only.
No sunglasses, hats or app filters. You can use your phone
to take this.
– Proof of age - You will need one of the following:
– Passport identifier number - the 28 characters on the bottom
line of your passport eg. 1041211587GBR0205169F1604120
– your driving licence number eg. COOKS854018SL9KU04
– a scanned copy or photo of a document showing proof of your
age such as:
– Your birth certificate
– NHS medical card or prescription
– Any other official letter that states your date of birth.
— Address - You must live in South Yorkshire. We’ll post your pass
to the address you provide on your application.

Step 1:
Set up a MyTSY account
(if you don’t already have one)
at travelsouthyorkshire.com

Step 2:
Log-in and select:
Passes > Concessions >
16-18 Travel Pass

Step 3:
Complete your personal details
and upload proof documents, just
like you did if you applied for a
MegaTravel Pass

Step 4:
Upload
your photo

Step 5:
Check your order
and go to checkout

Your pass is on its way!
To find out more visit
travelsouthyorkshire.com/1618

We aim to despatch your pass within 11 days of receiving your completed online
application. We’ll send your pass by 2nd Class post.
16-18 Travel Passes are issued subject to SYPTE’s terms and conditions.

Go Save.
A single bus or tram journey is 80p when you scan your valid
16-18 Travel Pass. You can use this on your journey to school,
college or work on local services such as those operated by First,
Stagecoach, Powells, Arriva and Supertram.
Operators also offer a variety of value for money tickets for
pass holders which may work out better value if you are
travelling regularly:
GetAbout

7 days unlimited travel on bus
and tram in South Yorkshire*

GetAbout+

7 days unlimited travel on
bus,tram and train in South
Yorkshire*

FirstWeek
Child

7 days unlimited travel on any
First bus in South Yorkshire

Stagecoach
Supertram
Child
megarider

7 days unlimited travel on
Supertram

Stagecoach
Child Silver
megarider

7 days unlimited travel on any
Stagecoach bus and tram in
South Yorkshire

£8.30

advance

£9.00

onboard

£14.00

advance

£14.00

onboard

£7.00

advance

£8.00

onboard

£7.50

advance

£8.00

onboard

£8.50

advance

£8.50

onboard

16-18 Travel Pass holders can also travel for half fare on Northern
train services in South Yorkshire. To travel for half fare please
collect a ticket or Promise to Pay voucher (from a ticket office or
ticket machine) before boarding the train.
Prices correct as of June 2020.
* May exclude some dedicated school services.
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